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BOVN BOARDjIAN WAY orn Pain
BYESOW EARLYStopped (pen"Not a sick cow since feeding

Buckeye Hulls'9
Mr. A. Thompson, Kennesaw, Ga., runs a dairy. He has been

feeding fifty head of stock with Buckeye Hulls for the past year.
He says that he has not had a sick cow in all that time.

Corns lift Eight Off With "Gets-It- "

Blessed relief from corn pains is
simple as A B C with "Gets-It.- "

When you've been limping around
for days trying to get away from
a heart-drillin- g corn or bumpy calr
ius, and everything you.Ye tried has

THABf MM

YFCOTTONSEED

HULLS X

A Marriage Sunday School Anniver-

sary Farmers Busy Personal
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Boardman, Sept. 7 Mrs. W. A.

Tyner has been very sick for the
past several days.

Mrs. Hendricks Freeman and Mrs.

Livey Kelly and little daughter Edith
are spending some time at Fair-
mont with Mrs. Freeman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly.

Mr. Dayton Lennon and Miss Net-

tie Lennon were quietly married at
the home of the bride's father, Mr.
Ballard Lennon, Wednesday after-
noon. Rev. A. H. dorter officiated.
We wish them much happiness- -

Mr. Wilbur Brown and sister, Miss
Sallie, are Chadbouna visitors today.

Mr. A. J. Branch had the misfor-
tune to lose a fine mule last week
with indigestion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jordan of White-vill- e

spent Sunday with Mrs. Jordan's
father and step-moth- er, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Kelly.

Messrs. C C. Britt, Dwight Har-

vey and Ashley Kelly attended the
soldiers' pienfic at Elizabethtown

UNTLESS
We have on hand a large supply of

North Carolina and Western Rye.
This Rye is well adapted to this lo-

cality and should make big yields.
Prices exceedingly low compared
with other grain.

ree with cattle. They do not clog or flux the digestive tract.
When wet, they combine perfectly with other feed, insuring forage

of uniform value down to the last particle. No farmer should pay
for lint which is worthless as food and may cause trouble when he
can buy Buckeye Hulls which are lintless and certain to give good
results. Even at the same price, Buckeye Hulls would be a better
buy than old style hulls. But they cost so much less that any
feeder can see it is poor business to use anything else.

To secure the best results and to develop the ensilage odor, wet the huUs

thoroughly twelve hoars before feeding. It is easy to do this by

wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any tune

this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If yon prefer to

feed the hulls dry, use only half much by bulk as of old style hulls.

Book of Mixed Feeds Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the South. Tells

how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fattening, for
Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for using them properly. Send for your
copy to nearest mill.

Dt. k The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dept. k
Atlanta Augusta Birmingham Charlotte 6reenwood Jackson Little Bock Macon Memphis Selma

1J

only made it worse, and then you
put some "Gets-It-" on and the pain
eases right away, and the corn peels
right of like a banana skin --

"ain't it a grand and heavenly feel

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bullard of Bra-

zil spent last night with home folks,
Mrs. John Evans health is, we

regret to say, unimproved.
Mrs. A. M. Kelly and Miss Maud

Kelly spent today x:ear Orrum with
relatives.

Master Garland Davis returned
home the 31st inst. after spending
two months' in Rollins, S. C., with

ing 9

"Gets-It- " has revolutionized the

inyears of age, very diminutiveWAR TIME MEMORIES Give Us Your Orders Early.size, egotistical in manner, assuming
Mid Scenes of Confusion and Crea"ithe airs and dignity often noticable

corn history of the world. Millions
use it and it never fails. Ladies
wear smaller shoes and have pain-fr- ee

feet. We old fellows and
young fellows forget our toes and
feel frisky as colts. Everybody
with a corn or callus needs "Gets-It- ."

We will all walk about and
enjoy ourselves as we did without
corns. Get a bottle today from your
druggist, or sent on receipt of price-b-

E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.
25a is all vou need to nay.

tare Comp'aints" a Mule and a in those of short stature, and tnere

his uncle Mr. G. F. Davis.
The Sunday- - school anniversary

was1 held with the Corrinth church
September 1st and was very large-
ly attended and many good speeches
and songs by all the schools. It will
be held with Lennon's X Roads
church next year.

fore, failed to elicit the sympathy

Sold in Lumberton and recommena- -

Crops and Personal Items
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Old Fork (Maxton, R. 1), Sept. 10

Several of the, Robesonian corres-

pondents have been soliciting a con-

tinuation of my little "war stories",
which seem to interest them more

o M. B
which should have been his due.
Poor little fellow! that memorable
ride was the finale to his visits at
Queensdale, and we never saw him
again.

Just previous to Sherman's raid, a
neighbor of ours had borrowed the

ful attack of appendicitis last week fd as the world s best corn remedy
&by Pope Drug Co., J. D. McMillanbut has not had an operation per

Son, and Grantham Bros- -formed as vet.
Farmers are busy picking cotton

and stripping cane.
DEPARTMENT STORE

LUMBERTON, .than anything else that I can write family carriage, a large closed ve
hpln harvest the fedder. lii way N. C.it is donp is to catch one on the road

CLARKTON NEWS NOTES and try to beat him with a weeding
and as there is but little, news in thejhicle with the coachman's seat high
Fork at present, I have decided to up in front. This old gentleman had
comply with these various requests. iost all of his horses to the raiders,
Your Broad Ridge correspondent is j including a pair of fine carriage hoe or anything you can imd to

especially anxious lor a repetition horses. One day l heard coming up
of the historv of four young Robe- - a hill near our home a hilarious

1

1

son erirls during Sherman's raid, sound of voices, laughter, clapping
of hands, interspersed with the com WHO'S YOUR TAILOR?which was contributed to The Robe-

sonian a few years ago by the pres- -

fight, with and make him help-- you
work, if you can. The above was
performed b'y a lower Broad Ridge
man in fodder time.

We enjoyed reading" AuntSophia's"
letter. Hope she will write, another
long one for Monday's paper.

It has been several weeks since
we've had time to write or do any-
thing else. We can't write any

mands "Gee, haw, get up here". in- -

Better Save AH the Hay Jossible
Personal MenMon

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Clarkton, Sept. 11 Mr. G. Mon-

roe Ward of Dothan, Ala., is visit-
ing his- - mother, Mrs. Mary J. Ward,
this week.

Miss Lillie Belle Phifer, after
spending some time with relatives in
Charlotte, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Josvlin and

ent writer, who was one of the quar- - flnv the procession aPPearedto view,
tette; but having

" been given to the carriage being drawn by a yoke
your readers before I fear they might
not all be so interested in it again.

Only recently a young gentleman
cousin of mine asked me to relate
some experiences of the young peo-

ple after the war. when we were

of oxen, and driven hy my yjunger
sister and the old gentleman's young
daughter, of the same age, both seat-
ed in the driver's box, and havfng
all the fun imaginable.

I often think of these two devot

more without mentioning the wildcat
little son, H. L. Jr., are spending a About two weeks ago a wildcat was
xew uays nere witn mrs. josylin's rannrted tn hav- - ?one to a woman's. -- w -- - - - -
parents, Mr. and Mrs--. 0. L. Clark. house, going in at the window andliving "mid scenes oi confusion and ed chums, the incarnation of bouy- -

creature complaints." Recalling the ant life and mischievous spirit. One

We want to sell youhat YOU want
and have made it possible for you to
gratify your preference or tailoring
in

Ed. V. Price & Co.
superb made-to-ord- er clothes. Call
and leave your measure today.

--following incident, I proceeded to jumping on the bed. It may be true
or it may not; you can ask some
one else about it.

Best wishes to The Robesonian.
gratify his request.

The Yankee raiders found my fath-
er's mules and horses hidden away
in a remote spot in a dense pine
forest. Of course they took them

journeyed in the bloom of youth and
beauty to the "Land of the leal,"
the other lingers mide the shadows
of "the misty lower land," a child
of many sorrows.

Our young people are flitting away
to their various schools and cottages
and some of our splendid boys to the

Mr. John D. Ward spent a few
hours in Whiteville Sunday.

Mr. N. A. Currie is spending a few
days in Statesville this week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Goodman re-
turned home after spending their va-
cation in Montreat, Concord, - and
other places.

Hay-cutti- ng is beginning to be the
order of the day around here. The
hay crop is very sorry, notwithstand

STAND UPON THE STATUTE

Those Who Fail to Observe Childaall away, except one mule which
faithful colored boy saved by riding Labor Law Will be Gambling on

What Supreme Court May Dooff with it when he found that the training camps,
Special to The Robesonian. JOHN THOMAS BIGGS,

Lumberton, N. C
ing the enormous crop of grass wef Wilmington, Sept. 11 United

States Attorney J. O. Carr has been
beseiged with letters and telegrams
as to the course he will pursue with

V 3w

enemy was in close proximity. This I Miss Gladys Hamer, Ruth and
mule and an old-fashion- ed two-whe-el Ethel Caddell and Cora jnd Sarah
dart was our orilp conveyance in McCormick, also Mr. Ernest Caddell,

those strenuous days of devastation, have entered the Maxton graded
Church-goin- g, social visits, parties, school. Miss Dorothy York goes to
lweddings, etd, all depended upon Carolina college on the 12th, and
this mode of locomotion, but we Messrs. Lacy McLean, Angus Stcw-we- re

young and gay and through art and Coit Wbitlock will enter the
the contingencies of war had grown Philadelphus high school on Tues-accustome- d

to many hardships; so day, the 11th a delegation of ten

reference to the Keating-Owen-s child

naa m juiy. The prepared hay fields
are not as good as the voluntaryones. The farmers had sure better
save enough hay for their own use
if not save to sell, f0r hay will, as
the older time folks say, "hay will
be hay" next year. It will competewith other feed crops in prices.TWic T TTt nr .

abor law, recently declared uncon
stitutional by Judge Bond of the
Western district. Mr. Carr today is A TOAST TO BREAD.sued the following statement:

iujos uama ri. ivieares leit re 'I fully recognize the importancethe mule and cart were a source pi from the Fork section.
lively enjoyment and corresponded i Mr. Robert McPhail of Jonesboro ? J 7?? AIbemarle, where she will of a uniform ruling, but the most
well with the general conditions ex--; is visiting at the home of his uncle uniform ruling that I can suggest is

to stand upon the statute until final
una year.

Messrs. G. M. and J. D. Ward are
spending today with their sister,Mrs. M. H. McNeill, near l,mr,w determination of the matter by the

isting at that period. i and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Whit- -
In our home at old Queensdale lock. He is to join the colors at an

vere three sisters, the youngest of early date.
--whom was about fourteen, the eldest) Mr. Tom Caddell, a favorite neigh- -

Supreme court of the United States.ton. If Judge Boyd should be over-rule-d,

Attorney J. B. Clark of Fltwenty, and "Aunt Becky" m bo- - bor boy, left yesterday for the train- - any one violating the law in thetown was greeting his many friendstween. A j vuiif, 1"K tamp at vj(jiu.iinjj.H, aim 1110

yovr town of whom we were very xur a suorx wmie one day last weekbrother John Caddell has accepted a
fond, was a visitor during the fall position with Mr. J. T. McRae of

meantime would be mdiictable and
would be' prosecuted. He who vio-
lates the statute takes the risk and
is gambling on what the Supreme
court may do."

BROAD RIDGE BEEZESand winter of '65, and as a natural i Maxton

Cotton PickingOne Way to Impress
consequence we sometimes entertain- - Accompanied-b- y my grandson, Mr.
ed young gentlemen, too. One there Robert McLaurin and Mr. C. J. Mc-w- as

who hailed from the town of ; CaU, I made a brief but pleasant lle,

and divided his atten- - it to th McLaurin home in Dillon
xxcip wildcat vists a House

C orresnondencp of Tha T?nK0r; O.HICHESTER

Here's to the backbone of civilizationBREAD. It satisfies when
nothing else can satisfy. When the nectar of the gods tastes
flat and insipid in the merry quaff, and when the menu with its
surfeit of viands and victuals fails to please, good, sweet, nutri-
tious wheat bread comes like a ministering angel to put courageand spirit into the hearts of men. Arrayed in no delicious Cost-
ings or tempting garnishments, bread wields the scepter in its
regal sway. Companion of .prince and peasant, at home in cabin
and castle, it is, indeed, builder of men and of nations-- our dailybread. 4

Made fresh, clean and sweet every day at your home bakery and
delivered to your hom,e if you wish. -

.
PHONE 71.

DUBOIS BAKERY .

.Broad Ridge (Lumbevton, R. 4)Sunt Q r-i-- i. .
tions between my beautiful cousin '

county last week, motoring by Clio,and my younger sister, neither of j Little Rock and Dillon. We saw
whom seemed flattered by his re- - some fine crops on the route and

It. juhuu piling seem? to bthe order of tie. day around herebut it won't last very long after all

.Laaieat Af u ynr itrvge litsiiioi.-- ;
"

Villz in Utd 6i' i ! . .

bores, sc.iled w!U V'
'I'nke n- - oiUcr. . -

Drnest. A'.--

DIASiO.IS I;:"
years V: no r?it z.:. -- ;.;. :,

peated visits. One Sunday a. m. i others not so good. Many acres of
x e puinng is over and pastWhile fodder was nassin? wp loorr,.

xnis young gentleman ana one ot our cotton on the lighter lands were af-you- ng

soldier boys, recentlv return--, flkted with th old-ti- me rust, which
SOLDF-V-'v"-

"d from the war, were our guests,; was disastrous here before the in- - ed a new rule to make idle peop'eand they, together with the four , duction of kainit and potash into the
girls, started off to church, about South. In manv instances he loaves
three miles distant, in the one com- -. had withered and fallen from the
mon vehicle, with- - one of our little stalks. Th disease also has ner- -

Sifle of Real '1state
slave boys driving. There was no' vaded this section,- - to a somewhat
door to. the cart and the "city beau" , serious extent, doubtless1 aggravat-wa- s

seated in a little low chair near : ed by the August drought,the rear erd of the chariot. All Down in Dillon county, where much
went well until we arrived at a tobacco is grown, signs of prosperity
bridge across the creek, when the '

are apparent, and the number of new
muie naa a sxuDDorn lit ana retused automobiles seen all over the coun- -
to go. The little driver boy resort try and on the streets of Dillon were

a revelation. One or two years ago AIW AT ALL" TIMESed to the use of a bier stick, the re
sult of which was that the mule gave the dearth of autos" was a noticeablea suaaen iunge torward, and our feature in that section and now even
dandy little escort cut a summer- - the white and. colored tenantry are
oaun in uie air, wiien ius cnair turn- - r sporting: tneir new cars

Velvet and soy beans were much
m evidence, great fields of hav af

to Extend to Our Depositors Every Possible
Courtesy and Banking Service.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

er small gram, fields of splendid
corn, -- with rarely anv foddpr strin- -

ed over ar.d he speedily came in con-
tact with the earth.

He was1 awfully mortified by his
mishap, which was increased by the
uncontrollable laughter of tlV tw
younger girls and the smiles of the
entire crowd. His appearance was
not calculated to inspire reverence,
it is true: he was perhaps 19 or 20

pea irom tne stalks, patches of fall
Irish potatoes and ttrrnlps, and upon

All Aniettnoe
TUESDAY, September 18th.

1Q:30 A. M.
SPLENDID .SMALL FARMS ONE MILE FROM ELKTON N C
hpaH?iitraCtJ- - Jf?' kn0Wn as the Judge Neil fari been

into small farms and will be sold Ructi-on on above day and date absolutely to the highest bidder onterms so easy as t0 be withinthe reach of every one. The Unit-ed States census figures on North Carolina farms
products show that buying investmentpositively farm land ,s an
Sde f7o" If 10 Per Cent Per year ift incsed value,lTZ J??! V . - avail your!

me wnoie a retreshmg change from
xne iormer autcratic reign of "KingCotton".

Home products are recpiviner dueYES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT THE PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO- -

attention and the, tables are supplied
mainly from the fruits of the fields,PAIN!
garaens ana orchards, with chickens,
eggs, milk and butter as aCincinnati authority tells how to dry

FAIRMONT, N. C.Vup a corn or caUus so it lifts
o'f with finerers The cotton Dickinc- - seasrvn is .atYou corn-pester- ed men and women

need suffer no lonerer. Wpnr tho
hand, and the fields- - are growing
lively with the hum of manv voirpsv... f : 'shoes that nearly killed you before,

says this Cincinnati authority, be
uut our xarmers are discouraged by VZ eu,uul Fxtumty ana make an investment ot i coiavreuueeu prices, alter the enormous next Tuesday.

"V A -expense oi production.cause a few drops of freezone appli-
ed directly on a tender, aching corn
or. callus, stops soreness at once and

imma Dana W1U be on &e t t furnish music forMrs. Katv Thompson nnd
Billy of Red Springs, are visitors in

every oneue gjven away at whkh h d
attending will have an ecraal chrp.

our nome.
Mrs. Olmstead, after a pleasant

sojourn at Jackson Springs, return-
ed home last week.

soon the corn or hardened cal-
lus loosens so it can be lifted out
Toot and all, without pain.A small bottle of freezone costs
very little at any drue storp. but will

The date is Tuesday, Sept. 18th, the time is 1030You owVt to yourself to attend this sale. Be there.
a. . m.

GET OUT A POLICY
and do it now. Fires are dis-
astrous and delays are dan-
gerous .

' You can't bring back what
is consumed by lire. You cant

though,
BE REIMBURSED ON

YOUR FIRE LOSS
if it's one of our companies.Fremiuma on doubtful policiesis money thrown away.

Be sure and insure with vs.:

jgjendudfor Mr. A. G. McDougald by
positively take off every hard or softcorn "or callus. This should be tried,as it is inexpensive and is said not
mi irniaie tne surrounding skin.It your drue-s- t hasn't

No. (3SThit it a prescription prepared especiallylor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.Five or six doses will break any case, andIf taken then as a tonic the Fever will nofreturn. It acts on the-- !;. : .i

Coast Realty Co.one tell him to get a small bottle foryou from his'wholesaloIt is fine stuff and arts 1?V0 o v
very time. Offices- - PETEbX6 vf jUSfies yUr confid

'and GREENVILI E, N. C.- Calomel and does not firipe or aicken. 2Sf
Q T. 7ILLT AMa

lumberton. N. C


